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Quartet Sings 83rd Birtliday
Is ObservedMMiiaiJi

yV t

Mrs. IcelliaSILVERTON
ScQtt was surprised on ;her 83rd

at her ; home onbirthday Monday
Jersey street!

Mrs. Scott, the widows of John
the Scbtts MillsScott, who. owned

Four mill fot many years, iwas
born' near Sctts Mills on the old
Hartman farm in 1861. . . j j .

Come ear- - If

Neufeldts
Visit Chicago

SMITHFIELD Many neigh-

bors were pleasantly surprised to
learn of the marriage ' of Mrs.

Zula Simpson and Luther E. Al-

exander of Rogue' River. They
were married at Corvallis late in

June and are making their home
a route. 1, Rogue River.

Sunday guests at the Milton E.
JElarth home were ;Mrr and - Mr.-JPerr- y

Smith and daughter,. Cleo-bel- le

of McMinnville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Luthe rand chil-lr- en

of Dallas. - --- '
- .: r

Mr. and Mrs." John P. Neufeldt
are in Chicago to. attend the gra-

duation of their children at the
Moody ; Bible Institute on August
4. They will return' immediately
as the young Neufeldts are com-
ing to Salem for further study at
Willamette.

On . Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill

During thef party, . Mrs. Scott
told . many- - interesting- - storiesof

Northwest Yean life quartet et Sonnyside, Wash., will appear ia former days and .showed some of
her relics, Including' a quilt madespecial musk tonight at the First Baptist church. Members of the

auartet are Calvin Moxley. Phil Reeves, Paul Yearoat and Jim by. her mother. Mary Mdser Hart--
man in 1852.1 V: 'Carlson." Jerry ' Christianson. accompanist, fa - set in picture. ...
T Present we):e Mrs. Lena Ham
ilton, 4 Alta Scott - Lottie ' Town- -

Brooks Women Meet ' ''
send or saiem, weuie Amundsen,

Tuesday Afternoon
' Myrtle Eastnjan, j Josie jHartmah,

Lula Scott tfetti Oisiter,, Eliza
BROOKS, July 25 The La beth Nicol, Marian NicOl - Hutchr

ens, Frances MeM Wavra, Emmadies Aid met in the church Tues-
day afternoon. Owing to the busy

Decorative
Pillows

Trimmed with moss and
.
loop edging. Reg. 1.79.

Kaufman, HeWiejtta Low, Sarah

Hen's Loafer Ccals
Reg. 7.98 to 8.95.

i Light tan, all-wo- ol

herringbone.
Two-ton-e combinations.
Solid colors.

season, the attendance was small. Adams, Elizabeth) Cooler, Lilian

:
ce Unpainted"

; Bedroom Sel
- Full size bed. Chest.
Mirror. Idal for boy's

room --well sanded, ready
to stain or paint. Reg. 36.95

28.33

Plastic LTosg

Lightweight garden Itose,
strong, durable, ; easy to
handle. GUARANTEED.

Reg7lli5
Selling at 9iUO

Heald, Essie Specht and Helen M.Mrs. R.: Davis and Mrs. H. H.

Union Hill
Plans Picnic

UNION HILL The Union Hill
grange and juvenile, grange met
Friday night with a good attend-

ance.
: The subordinate, juvenile and

Young Grangers will hold a pic-

nic at the Stayton city park Aug-

ust 13. '
The lecturer's program includ-

ed group singing, a short skit and

Wrightman.Bosch served refreshments to Mrs.Janzen, Mr. and Mrs. Diebm, Mr.
and Mrs. Gay Rempel. Mr. and i JLL.A. P. Sidebottoro, Mrs. Willa Vin
Mrs. John Balzar and their fami yard, Mrs. Anna M. Dunlavy, Mrs. 1A76.77 NowMrs. Dale ea.Davis and Mrs. - Bosch and Mrs Slaterlies had a picnic in Holman park
at Eola. Later the men went to

i i i ; .t ai William Schafer. Mrs. Foree and
Mrs. Schafer will be hostesses atjMiem ana assisted wiui uie ueat. Visits S sterseoness hospital radio program. the next meeting.

iPIONEER Mrs. Dale Slater ClflLDElEirS CLOTHESUOIEII'S UEADKaren and Stuartand children,miscellaneous roll call.US Marine Corps 4H Demonstration of i Oceanlake spent last weekMaxine Scott has returned to
molheriwith her Mrs. !Rey Co- -Given by LeaderFox Valley after spending several

days at the home of her grand andzel of Brooks her sister, Mrs.
Br.John Keller, pf Pioneer. I

LADIES' SFDHIG COATS DEDUCED! SUM SOUSAUMSVILLSj Bonnie Klein, Theiss fend chil--Mrs. Andrew
4rl club leader in canning, cave dren. Evelyn George and Joan, Shetland's, Fleeces, Wool Crepes in Reds, Navy, 490Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Reg. 1.00, sale price. .........demonstration for the club at visited in Portland with; relatives
her home; here,, using boysenber this week.

father, George Scott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Verny Scott and family.

Glen Morley is attending sum-
mer camp at Silver Creek falls
this week. The Christian churches
of the county are sponsors.

Mrs. W. H. Mollet is confined to
her bed with neuritis.

Brown, Lilac and Gold. Sizes iz to zo. .

f;.is,ar 11 1.00ries, last week. Another meeting Reduced! Bobby Suits!
of the club will be held August 1

McLeodsCharles Weisenhaus has been 15.00Qbservei Regular i

19.98 .

Formerly 1.98 Sizes 8 to 9. Long-wearin- g

and comfortable styles that are popular 4 IQ
with the youngsters! .... AwHf

hired as janitor for - the school ddineMeGoldenbuildings for the corning year. He
SILVERTON 4-- Mr. find Mrswill succeed F.: A, Garbe, who has

been in charge of the buildings Clearance! Walerproof Crib Sbeeis!John G. McLeod obseryed their

Couple Depart
BROOKS Sgt. Johnny Basi-

lone and his bride, Sgt. Lena Riggi
of the marine corps women's re-

serve visited relatives and friends
tiere recently.

Sgt and Mrs. Basilone were
' married July 10, 1944, at Ocean- -
- aide, Calif., and are spending their

honeymoon in Oregon. He is the
aon of Mr. and Mrs. S. Basilone
of Raritan, NJ, and has two bro-
thers in the service, one in the ma- -

- fines and the other in th army.
Mrs. Basilone entered the service
last September , and is chief cook
in the marine corps at Camp Pen -

-- Ueton, near Oceanside, Calif. She
is a former -- Brooks girl.

They will return to duty at
Camp Pendleton, where Sgt. John-
ny Basilone will be --stationed un-

til he returns to combat duty. He
has been in the service eight years,
in - the Philippines, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Samoa and the south Pacific
telahds. .

for the last two years. golden wedding anniversary Sun 490day when friends called during

Zi.lO - .. . . 28.00
W--: 29.00

"
CLEADAIICE OF SPBIJIG AIID

SOiniEC DIIESSES!
Sheer Prints, Navy, Pastel Crepes, Jersey j Prints

Regularly priced at 79c
during the afternoon, j

Leaves to Visit in
Florida With Husband
. BROOKS Mrs. Royal Cock-ra- ne

and daughter, Sharon Eloise,
left Saturday for Miami, Fla. They
wilF join CpL Royal Cockrane, who
is stationed at a government hos

Mrs. McLeoti is (the former Lydia
WOODBURN The wedding

of Miss Verio Olson and Ensign
Burton R. Willeford, jr., United I. Tanner, and the last! of three

denStates naval reserve, son of Mr. sisters u oosere uieir go BEDDIIIG VALUESwedding anniversaries. IShe wasand Mrs. j Burton R. Willeford
married at Kihbrae, Minn.pital there. Mrs. Cockrane is the of Woodburn, was an event of

Saturday night at a candlelight 4--daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Harry
Singleterry. ceremony in the St Mary's Epis RATION CALENDAR

Jimmie Hodgkinson of Oregon i 1

PROCESSED FOODS: 1
copal church. Rev. George H.
Swift of Salem officiated at the
rites at 8 o'clock. The altar was

City is spending a few weeks with Book 4 Blue istampa AS through
Y700L FILLED C0IIF0BTED5
DEDUCED!

WERE SALE PRICE

and Kayon seersucker
Regular j

Regular
7.98..... L : . -
Regular

Regular '

Regular
15.98... .....il

ZB ana A3 valid tindeiiniteiy.'
MEAT. BUTTER. FATS It CHEESES

2.30
3.89
5.29
7.49
9.89

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Singleterry. decorated with blue and white

hydrangeas. . Miss Marjorie Ev
enson lighted the tapers. 8.88Size 72x84. Reversible

" sateen coyer '. .10.98The bride Is the daughter of
Baby Traveling?

Here Are Pointers for Mothers Who Go
Places With Young Children

Mr. and ; Mr. " Arthur E. Olson
of Woodburn-- , and was given in
marriage by her father. She was
lovely in a princess gown of

ALL-WOO- L DBAZEIAir
BLAIIKET SPECIAL !

4 4 lbs extra long, 72x90
size. Rose, green and blue 14.98

ixirs UEinwhite satin with long sleeves,arrange a stopover with rela 10.88tives or friends. It will give you
the sweetheart neck outlined in
seed pearls. Her lace-border- ed

veil of white net fell from a clus-
ter of orange to train length.

a chance to rest and get things

Book 4 tied jstamps AS through
ZS valid Indefinitely. i )

SVGAS: j j . -
.

Book 4 Sufai itampt: 30, 3f and
3 valid indefinitely. 5 pound each
Far caanlag iaaly: Sugar stamp 40
valid for 5 pounds. Apply ocal
OPA board for more i s i

SHOES: Loos Stamps latilM: i
Book 3 Airplane stamps Nos. 1

and Z valid j indefinitely. I
GASOLINE S I
: "A" No. U ' valid through f Sep-

tember 21. 3 gallons each. 1"B 3"
or "C 3", may fee renewed Within
but not befdra 19 days from date
on cover. 1

FUEL OIL: S

Period 4-- 5 j coupons valid through
September 3Q Place new order as
soon as Period I coupon received
from local boards. i

TIRE INSPECTION: ! 1

4 Records ' must : o presented for
gasoline renewals, special applica-
tions, and tire replacements. I
STOVES: t i

Apply --at local OPA board for pur-
chase certilicatesJ j f
WOOD, COAL, 8AWDCST: I
I ORDER NOW I Don't risk shortage

next winter. j I

in order again.
4. Don't push the baby to eat. Each blossom of her arm bou

quet of whit gladiolus was cen
tered with a pink rosebud. DOirr HISS THESE!Plan to carry as little food for

him as you think you can get
by with. - Miss Millicent Evend, the

nednced! Young liens' Uool
Dress Trousers!
100 all new wool, good assortment of
100 ' all: new wool, good assortment of
colors, sizes 29 to 38. Reduced from 10.50 1

lien's Two-Ton- e Loafer Jackets

bride's only attendant, wore5. Drinking water for babies
and younger children should be pale blue marquisette dress with

matching headdress and carriedboiled and again the vacuum
a nosegay of rosebuds and boubottle serves.

WOOL FILLED SLEEPUIG DAGS
3-l- b. wool filled, 30-in- ch zipper, water
repellent duck, olive drab! color. t J?
Reduced from 16.95 AviOO

varaia. James Letcher acted as6. Don't dress the baby in best man and ushers were Mis 4.88Here 6.93 . . . . .fancy clothes. Travel light so far ses Ina Leighty and Dagney Ash

- By MAXINE BUREN
Dr. Katherin Bain of the

Children's Bureau, US depart-me- nt

of labor, has compiled a
list of ten rules for traveling

, mothers. Traveling with children
of course is not encouraged, for
the sake of . mother, child and
other passengers on the train,
but, the bulletin says, "If you

- must travel with a baby"
t 1. Make your train reserva-
tions early. Select the first or

r the middle of the week for trav-
eling. Stay off trains on week-
ends or holidays.

2. Never put a warm milk
feeding in a vacuum bottle, for
it is a culture medium for germs.
Take boiled water at a good
hot temperature In the vacuum
bottle and small cans of evap-
orated milk. Mix the water and
the evaporated milk when feed-
ing time comes. Take a lunch
for yourself rather than depend
on a stranger to look after your

' baby while you eat.
3. If you are going on a very

long trip, try by all means to

as your own personal belongings Piles- - iQenorrtioidsland. ;H i '

UATEDPnOOF TABPAULmSare concerned. Turn over most
of the space in your luggage to Assisting at the reception af J Fistula 4 Fissure Hen's Work Panis

Sizes 30 to 34 only in sturdy Trojan Cloth
a dark striped heavy cotton. Were 1.98

your baby and his things. terwards at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willeford were Mrs. John I. 10o7. Take along an old sheet to OffF. Lacey, Misses Marjorie Ev-

cover the day coach seat

and other I recta)
and colon disord-
ers treated withoqt
toss of time.j
N HospiUlfsatioa
No . Conf intment
V Quick Results
ImaaediaU Stellef

Call for examina-
tion or write for

enson, Virginia and Clementine
Kirsch, Ina Leighty and Dagney

All sizes 8, 12 and 14-o- z. weights.
From 49 to 40.95

SUPEB HOUSE PAIIIT
Reg. 3.35 Gal.
In 5-g- aL kts.4 .

8. If you travel Pullman,
a small baby in a basket If Ashland. I VALUES FOR THE HOIIEnot do not attempt it There 2.89For going away Mrs. Willeford

wore a cherry red suit with black fral.is no room in the day coach.
skee desenpuvo :

LA. V. A shopping bag is conven accessories. The newlyweds left
for a short honeymoon afterient for carrying needful articles Dr. R.Ileynolih Clinicfor the baby.

BATTEBY VALUES:
1J50 allowance for your old battery during this sale
' only! '

T

which Ensign Willeford will re
port to Boston, Mass., for fur

CIIEIIILLE BEDSPDEADS
Extra' large, 99x112, heavily

tufted.. Green, rose, blue 12.98
10. Let the little child carry T I

Caurl Liberty iSts. PkoasiSta familiar toy or article. ther training. 10.98
i .

' -

i

69c . 67 cDa Poni Ad3 Polish6x6 SHOWED CUBTAHI
Assorted colors, : floral patterns, water-
proof fabric Reg. 5.49..:... 4.69

PRICES ARE SLASHED!
SHOES!!

THE COVETED "f.T AWARD OF THE I

UNITED STATES' MARITIME COMMISSION 8.8870 Pairs Women's Suede and
Gabardine Pumps!

30-GA-L. BAIIGE BOILED
85-l- b. working pressure. Galvanized

for long life. Replacement priority re-

quired. Reg. 9.95, sale price... .

Wbile Enameled Close! Seals
Hardwood stock well constructed.
Reg.3.S5, to dear at

w 1.97Regular value 2.98. --3.49TT If) ..J14T..L mi f il.. T

REG. PRICE SALE PRICElor Outstanding Production Achievement" aacu 5 au auu si-auk-u aau-aaccuai- cs

Harvesier Bcois ;
I

Oil tanned and retanned uppers, cord sole fJJ? la7
and leather sole. Regular 6.98 &wTvM

. . . reads the official message that conveys the nejrs of
the United States Maritime Awards to Wade-Multnoma-h!

120
3.97

4-I- n. Drop Cord Receptacle..15c

Brass Wall Bracket Light
Fixtures for mantels (with )

frosted elobe) J : 4.25
SAVE! Oil SPORTSWEARmmJ7 This, the highest honor that has come to our organization

urn a m, -

wmsine its founding in the farm implement field in 1865,
6 OIILY! FULL-SIZ- E DOX SPDHIGS
Green floral damask coverings. Slight- - A
ly soiled. 77 coif. Reg. 30.95 JLZfuUO

. W TV I S serve as a constant inspiration to keep our war production Clearance cf Snnner Spcrlsncar! j;
- Cool woven seersucker! jackets skirts and

up to the highest possible peak until Victory has ben Wori

slacks just right for these warm flays. it

... v j Off; jj aRegular 2.98
Price I

1 BOUOOm CHAIB
Grey tapestry, slightly soiled.
Regular 385-- .l

PDISII VAIIITY LAIIPS
Reg. 90 to 9.75, '

PS Cntr?.. f 1 ri ni-v- el . 1

In tribute to the skill and industry that the
men and women' of Wade-Multnom- ah hare
put into the; Maritime construction programs
since 1942. the M" Pennant. Victory Fleet
Flag and Merit Badges for all workertwill
be awarded- - 'f .

'

Freshen your wardrobe with a new blouse t

your choice of dressy blouses in whites, Cff4L
checks, rayons and cottons . C) y .7.88War Bonds n sale pnee

The Presentation Program will be held at the
Multnomah Iron Works plant at 233S WA7. 30th Avenue,

V "J) -- e'VL - .. PortIfimd.Sarurdayuly2Sth ?

SHOP FflOf 1 OUri CATALOGS u J thousands of items not In our ttoro stocks may b&

ordered in eur xctdoa cfcpcrfmcnr prompt cfsivciy from oyr mail order hovsof

? 3194PnONE- 155 K0TITII LIBERTY : f
BBBaaaaaaaBaVBaWpaal
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'


